Sports Premium Spend 2015-16
For 2015-16, the school was allocated £8 840 sports premium in order to promote engagement in
sport to promote healthy lifestyles.
It is intended to use the funding to further enhance our provision to provide
(Planned September 2015)
Provision

Cost

Aim:

Impact- assessed July 2016

Proportion of cost for
gymnastics/dance
lessons for all children
across the school (4
hours per week)

£6,800

Children to gain further confidence
in engaging in sport and gain new
skills.
For teaching staff, working
alongside specialist teacher to
improve own skills, which will add
to better provision in school.

‘Drop in’ monitoring by Headteacher and
sports co-ordinator identified:
 Rapid improvement in children’s skills
across the year with clear progression
across year groups.
 Teachers gaining confidence and
demonstrating improved teaching and
assessment skills.
 Children more active at lunchtimes
with specialist teacher providing ‘Flash’
dance music in playground during
lunchtimes. Monitoring identified
majority of children taking part are PP
children or vulnerable children,
including those who are classified as
obese (non threatening, non
competitive context is encouraging
participation) Also children using skills
learned in lessons to create own dance
routines during recreation times.

Resources for
playground games and
contribution to cost of
sports coach for lunch
times

£1240

Children engage more actively at
play times – developing fitness
levels and encouraging activity to
prevent obesity.

Provision of after school
sporting clubs and cost
of transport to
competitions

£800

To encourage children to
voluntarily engage in sporting
activities and to explore the links
between enjoying sport and
developing healthy lifestyles.

Next Steps:
1. Teachers to be more involved in
planning and evaluating lessons
2. Teachers skills audited to provide more
targeted approach to providing CPD
(ie. not just dance and gymnastics) to
include generic P.E. teaching skills.
Monitoring by headteacher and sports coordinator identify almost all children active
during recreation times.
Children observed playing games
independently when coaches not present,
suggesting good impact on children engaging
voluntarily in sporting activities.
Number of after school clubs increasedincluding gardening, dance, multiskills, football
and social club- all well attended by children I
both key stages. Numbers attending improved
on previous year.

Competitions attended included: football,
water polo,swimming gala, ability roadshow(
for children with additional needs)
Next steps:
1. Increase further provision and
engagement.
2. Work towards gaining silver award to
motivate and benchmark provision.

